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Green.

eRE expected
to deny funding

I.

By CltAIG DEZERN
Four requests by Western for ad·
ditlonal funding totaling $880,000
were expeCted to be denied' by the
Colincil on HIgher Education at a
meeting thl$ morning iii Frankfort,
according ·to Finance Direc~ Ed
Carter,
'. Carter said yesterday that the
council's Finance Committee has
recomniended the .denial~ " There
hasn't been an)i '~ng reaction
from the presJ.d : So I think that
the recommendatl:u,I'WiII pass," h~
said .
- President Donald Zacharias said
Western won't be hurt by the
denial now, but there could be problems later.
.
. "It doesn't create a difficulty on
our current operation," he said.
"It just
it will create a real
<!lffiCuJty on expanding.
.
" It means it will be cven..more
important that we- get full fWiding
.(1n the next budget)."

A'lolQ.. by

'.J . !'iamllton

means

Thf1 wliverslty had requested
$363.000 for a software package for
the . computer department and
( $160,000 for medical insurance as a
staff benefit. both in 198:H16.
Western also asked for $153.000
iJ11984-85 and $173.000 in 198:>-86 for
public service in the Glasgow area .
and $15.000 in 1984-85 and $16.000 in
- 198:>-86 for state climatology.
The Finance Co!11JIlittee is also
expected to recommend tha t the
. council ask the state legislature for
an additional $3.6 million . in the
next blenniwn to finance a federalIt' ordered plan to desegregate
state wliversities •.Carter said.
Of that amount. $2 million would /
go for improvements at Kentucky
State University, a traditiona!ly
black school, ar.d .$1.6 million
would b!! used to attract more
black faculty and students to other
state schools.
See COUNCn..
Page 5, Coh:mn 1

· Songwriter~s fame

has good~. bad points
,

,
~

By MARY

..

On a roll

".

Top, James Combs, a
Pineville senior, takes a
break during a bike race
at Beech Bend raceway.
Middle, a pack of bikers
heads for the finish of
the 10-mile race. Left,
after the race, Combs
takes a si!, '.'E",~ter to
quench hiS thirst. The
races were held Sunday.

MEEHAN

Michael Card, the Gospel Music
Assocation's 1982 songwriter of the
year, believes his new-found fame
has good and bad points.
One of the good points, he said, is
being able to draw a big cro.wd to
benefit a worthy cause, as he hopes
to do at 7:30 tonight when he gives
a concert for the Barren River
Area Safe Space at the Capitol Arts
Center.
But a bad point is the barrier it
puts between him and some of his
fans .
Card, who graduated in 1981 with
a bachel<rr's degree in religious
studies, downplays the fact that he
volunteered to give the concert for
the spouse abuse center.
"I can 't empathize, because I
came from a very loving family,"
he said . " But I can sympathize. It
m .. ·' ~,~bla, tbe person you.
love most in the world beating you
up. I'm glad I C8{I help. It's a small
deal, gosh, to go up and play for an
hour."

Money from the concert will be
doubled through federal matching
funds , according to Jeannie Campbell, the organization's director.
Card gave a concert last year
that raised about $1 ,200, she said.
. Although reCeiving the Dove
Award, the Gospel equivalent of
the Grammy. has increased Card's
opportwlities, he said it bali a
'
drawback.
A few overly zealous fans " make
a big de31 out of everything, " he
said, malting it virtually impossi.
ble to talk to them,
" I really enjoy everything about
pefforming ," Card said . " But
what 1 enjoy the most is talking to
people after the concert, "
Card · lives in Franklin, Tenn .,
with his wife, S~pley - who
is also a former student. He said he
began writing his music at
Western. He had riever written
m.ri.~i~~ir. . ~~et Ttt_

William Lane, professor of
See FAME
Page 2, Column 1
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Fanle has good, bad.po~nts
Card ' s mualc f.Ilnges from
ballads to soft rock and has been
compared to the sound of pop
~inger' Dan Fogelberg, said Dr.
Paul Campbell, assistant.professor
of physics and astronomy.
Lane said the content of Card's
qluslc ·sets him apart from other
perfontters.
"Th" is deeper Biblical content to TIis lyrics than is normally
found in Christian music ," because
of' his educational background in
religion, Lane said.
Lane said the key to Card's success is that he is "a highly gifted
and sensitive Christian artist who
invests an enonnous amount of
energy to his m~c ."
Mrs. Campbell !;8id Card 's
sincerity makes him special.
Card said recent successes
haven't affected him much. Aside
from a sJi~t increase in concert
bookings, his life has remained
about the same.
He still performs about 200 concerts a year on college campuses
and in civic centers and churches.
. He plans to continue touring,
promoting his second album,
" Legacy," which was released
about four months ago, and f~
time between bookings'for his wife .
" His music is becominli ·even
more refined," Lane SQid. "But his
per;;on has remained the same."

. Registration schedule
Registration dates are :
.
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- Cclltinued froiD I"NDI Page philosophy and religion .
, " Michael would come and listen
10 me preach on Sunday .and write
a song in response to the sennon "
Lane said. "1·gueSs you could ~y
that I am the water that primed his
pwnp."
.
card sai" that when he began
' writing 'mu3ic he borr'ow~
melodies f~om classical composers. ~ially Ba.ch. Now he is
beginning to write his own, but he
said he doesn't hiive illusions about
the quality of his muslc.
.
"JU5t becallSe they said I was
songwriter of the year doesn't
make r.ne the best," he said .
Card, ' who plays guitar, piano
and fiddle, said he has "musical
dylllexia ." Although he can read
all musical symbols: he can't sight.
read~ He has never had any fonnal
music training. .
.
Card said that writing music is
" basically-like writing a ~e
paper to music. "
"Every song really happens differently ," card .seid. Sometimes
the lyrics appear first, he said, and
sometimes the melody does. But
not~alI s.ongs tum out we)!. He said
thaI of lh\! 300 songs he has written,
only Sl ~v~n " keepers."
People ·who say alLgospel music
sounds alike "haven't listened
widely· enough. " he said. "I used )o
.
say ,the same t.hiIu! ."
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Key Watergate figure

Thculksgiv'ing Special

•r~--------------TURKEY' ·
•
aM
i CHEESE

to lecture tQrn'o rrow
G. Gordon Liddy, a key figure in .
Liddy
bas written his
autobiography, " Will."
the Watergate ~dal of the 19705,
Hurt said he wanted Liddy to
will speak at 7 lito. tomorrow in
speak because he "was the largest
Diddle Arena as part of University
Center Board's lecture series.
1 available crowd~awer we could
pull in.Only about 100 tickets Ilad been
The lecture will " put students in
sold Monday, but Rex Hurt, Lecture Comnu~ chainnan, said he a position where they have to think
and fonn opinions," he sa id.
expt.'c ts about 1,500 people to at" Even people who have negative
tend .
opinions of Liddy will be there ." he
Liddy will speak on the power of
said.
hwnan will, and he will answer
He said the lecture . originally set
questloll1\.
I
for
Van Meter auditorium, was
Liddy 's
i n v olvement
in
changed to Diddle Arena to hold
Watergate began when he was
more people. Admission Is $1 for
general counsel of the corrunittee
students and $2 for non-students.
to re-.!Iect PresIdent Ilichard NixCenter Board also has conon.
\
tracted <with Waldenbooks to sell
l!l1972, he was arrested for helpcopies of " Will " at the lecture : The
i ng in tlle break-in of the
board will receive about 75 cents
Democratic National Head for
each of the 300 cOi>ies they sell.
quar:ters in Washington , D.C. He
The lecture Is costing the bofrd
was sentenced to serve a five-year
$4,~
jail tenn .

•
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French Fries

•I

Reg. $3.41

.'

$2.49

(Steak Fries)

I

I
I
I

843·276'6
..
Campus Ar~ Delivery
...•• 25

4

11 :00 a.ri1.-12:30 a.m..

.

Expires 11124/ 83
• Must Presen t Coupon

Ticket sales lqgg~ng
/ for Pro~ucers concert
T.he Producers, a ~A~porary
pop group, Ilre a ne~cePt for
Wes tern . And J im Spann , a
University Center Board member,
sa id he believes studehts aren 't
sure what their music is about. .

about it.
" I don' t think people are aware
of what this new music enlails, " he
said .
Tickets for the show are $5.50 for
s lud,j!nts and $7 .50 for nonstudents.
Only 83 tickets have been sold for
They a re on sale in the Diddle
tonight's 7:30 concert in Genter
Arena ticket office, Audio Center
TIleater.
in ·Greenwood Mall and Bryant's
Spann, f halrman of center
Photography and Records in
board's Coi,itemporary Music ComFranklin.
mJttee, said he expects to sell 300 to _ 'i'h:! board has signed another
350 tickets at the door.
pop group,.-ThejWmantlcs, to per(onn in Garrett Conference Center
He said he isn't sure why sa1es
are low.
.
ballroom at 7:3:0 p.m. Dec. 6.
The group bas a new video on
A lot of students wait unW the
1ast minute becawe they aren't MTV and a new album, "In Heat. ..
sure whether they will have the
Their current single Is "TaIk\ng
mor.ey, he said.
• • In Your Sleep."
And because The Producers'
' 1lckets for the concert will be
music Is more dance-oriented,
~.50 for students and $6.50 (or nonstudents.
.
SpaM said, students aren't sure

Free and Easy Money
Get a

Every Tuesday night at Johnny Lee's, get a 4. oz.
ribeye steak, baked potato avd roll all for the low
price of $2.99.

d~just for

'i )

Josten's·gift .to ~.u just for visiting
our ring display and seeing our
~autiful selection of Josten's ring~.
,

.
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Visit the Josten's Representative

14 & 15 lime 9a.m . .:. ~ p.m.
. PI~ C~II~ge Heig hts Bookstore
Date Nov.

Entertainment by Los )uages

Rutaurant and Bar

.

.

looking!_
li·mited .t o first .100 students

-Steak, baked potato
an9 roll all for' $2.99

Also remember Moonlight Madness.
Specials on all drinks after 10 p_m.~ ·
$2.50 pitchers after 10 p.fi1..
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Ayoiding Liddy~s lecture
only promotes ignorance
collective thinking. Some welcome
the opportlPtity to have their thinking challenged. Others would '
boycott the lecture out of a desire to
remain pure and undefiled by any
potential propaganda Liddy may
espouse.
Hearing a speaker's message
does not mean you .agree with what
he says. Paying to hear him speak
does not mean you actively support
his position.
It means you accept his right to
speak. freely and uncensored in a
, public place, and that you are
responsible and mature enough to
listen to a voice other than your
own.
Perhaps you will catch a bit of
fascist fever . Or you may become a
newly enlightened intellectual. Or
you may get bored and fall asleep
haHway Uu:ough the l~tui'c.
.
: B.u.t you will .never khow for sure ·
hove to .. .and you can't make me I
if you stay at home and don't &t- If I don't wanna hear Liddy, I don't\,,(
tend.
.

Peopl~ are buzzing about G. Gordon Liddy's speech here tomon'ow
night.
.
Will this engineer ' of the
Watergate break·in brainwash the
. fiRe', upright and outstapding youth
of .America' s heartland with neo·
Nazi and njlar fascist sentiment?
Will _those }Vhose ears are baptiz- .
ed with his dogma become unthinking, unyeilding pawns of wJ:1atever
power. they give their allegiance

to?

.,

)~

Or Will Liddy's rhetoric' cause the
noble-minded among us to reflect
and reconsider 01U' ways? ' Will
some of us become enlighttji'led as
to our own hypocrisy and fun-damental wealtnesSes and adjust
our 'actions to, confonn to loftier
ideals we hold to be'true and dear?
The answer will never be kriown
if people !ion't attend the lectUre.
Univ~rsity Center Board has
brought someope here who will
shake the foundations of Western's

Most readers are unfamiliar with opinion page' it~ms
<II

By LOll BLOSS

After roaming the vast expanses of .
Wes~rn, t&uung to natives and mapping the
great unknown, I've concluded that most
readers of newspape.r s - at least Herald
readers - don't know how to read the opinion page.
. " So what's there to know?" you say .
Plenty.
. Most of the 4jewspaper is concerned with
news. What you read on the ~es of a
newspaper. ate supposed to be factual, nonbiased accounts of the day's happenings.
, Unl~ an ~cle is JllIlTked as analysis,
conimentaty or some sort of colwnn, there's
!l good chance that the stOry is trying to give
you iilfomiaUon in the most objective way
possible.
The place to get someone's opinion is the
opinion page.
The editorial, opinioo or op-ed pages of a
newspaper' are pages set aside for the
specific ~ of preseoijng someone',
View of something. It gives a writer the
chance to present his perceptions of what's
. goinli On. These pages
Objective.
. ~ are subjective.
':\be College Heights Herald has an opinion

are_not

•

Cartoons express the view of the cartoonist. The cartoon does not have to follow
official paper vieWs. It does not have to illustrate or ~mp1lment the edllOrial. II ,.
should be able to stand alone and present an
opinion' 'through pictures. The cartoonist
uses illustrations to. say, "This is what I
think of this." Since a picture is worth a
thousand words, the cartoonist may say a
lot more than whal'he actually means. But
the things he communicates 'are his opinion
and his alone. Cartoons are signed . .
CommentarIes are written by staff
members and contain their personal viewpoints. They can cover anything a writer
wants to write about. There have been
several commentaries in the Herald this
semester: Steve Paul's SUIIlIIIel' job' at a
Nashville newspaper; Mary Me$ln's longIng for a football schotaiship; David
Coly~r's view on the upcoming lecture by G.
Gordon Liddy. ~ are all persooal opinions, ahd each commentary is designated
with a s!g' (short for slgnature)·sayIng C0mmentary. The writer's byline is at the beginning of each ~entary .

Commentary
page. It is called opinion bec,!lIse it contains
the official editorial views of the paper and
pe~onal views of staff members. Daily
newspa,pers ~ usually have ian editorial
page ' containing editorials, staff opinions
and letters to the editor, and aD o~d page
opposite lit. The op-ed page will usually contain colwnns, guest opinions and some
advertising.
Let's deal with the Herald opinion page.
You will find editorials, a cartoon, ~mmen
!aries, a colwnn and letters on this page.
Here's a brief rundown of these Items :
Editorials are the official viewpoint of the
pa~. They are printed ill the upper leftband part of the page. Editorials are usually
considered to be the general 9Pinion of the
editor, managing editors and opinion page
editor. Not all of them will always' have a
saY ,in an editorial's content. They may not
always agree with the editorial. But they
direct and s/lape the official View of the
P.!Iper. The Herald advber oversees and
contributes to the opiniori-malting process.
The opinion page editor must present this
viewlo the readers. Since edI~ are a
~ ellert, they are not signed.

Colwnns are a falrly-reguiar feature of a
paper. The Herald has two colwnnists. LDu
Bloss is a genera\.column appearing every

. Letters t.o the 'editd1; ' i
100!11 of _
•
Producers concert .. the people I have talUid to oon't kiiOW
the - Pvti(;"e' res,p
-ol,,'fl",,""
Producers
from the
In the moon.
is big ,m istake .
With these facton in mind, the concert is
~Qllt.UlI1a. f~~ ~

<.

IDjID

I ~ it is great that Western is starting
.probablt going to be a nop and thus end
to come out of the cto.et with rocIt coocerts
·future rocIt concerts at Western. Instead of
like the Producers. But Unlvenity Centel, · hiring these ~ acta that don't draw
Board made two .big mIatakea.
many people, wbY doesn't center board bOok
First, thIey. ICheduIed the concert at the
a top .1lBIDi rocIt tiand such as zz,.Top,
~ time as Chi Omega sorority's
Journey I1r RIWI?
November NOII8eIIIe. Ilhipk most everyone
This would draw a crOwd from LouisviIle
knows 00w ImpOriant fraternity and sOrorILet's
ty support II to any event at Western. By . and Nubville. cuDe 00, center
turn Western Into a bot concert spot.
""'edu1h'l the concert tile same time as
November NoaIeDIe. JO!l cut out about one .
~ of JOUI' pGIIihIe ticket buyera. SI!coDd.
Scott Siers
wby did cea&er·board book • groIIp')ike the
jUnior
ProdIaceri? Sure they b8ft • .c:cq,Ie of

,t

oo.ro.

Thursday on this page . It doesn't'deal with
anything in particular. The spor¥>'Colwnn,
Mark C. Mathis, is written by lhe sports
et1itor and contains his vie\Vs of Western
sports.
Letters are a section where th~ readtrs
get to voi<:e their opinions . You get to comment on anythiqg, with'some restrictions.
Letters ' cannot be libelous , c.o ntilin .
obscenities or call for acts of violence. Due
to the space limitations of a newspaper; letters are sometimes withheld for later
publication, edited to make them (it in
available space or not published at all . The
Herald strives to publish as many letters as
is possible.
The next time you read an edllQrial you
disagree with and 'wonder why the author
was too chicken to sign his name to It,
l-emember that more than one person
belped form that opinion. When you compliment a writer on his article on the opinion
page, call it .. commentary Instead of a
feature - I1r just say you agree or 1Isagree
with hiJ comments.
Now, if you'll excuse me, I'm of{ on
another fact-finding mission. I'm ' due to
scale the east faee of the hill and try and find
out if there really Is llfe In Potter College.

do this.

~, WI'
21 el&h~ shif~. Thirteen
patrolmen are needed tn IJiis sysu:in';'but WI! •
are doing it with 12. Only two patrolmen are

This is written In response to last week's
on the street at a given time. An officer on
letter, "Wooden why police exist." The
lunch break is always on call, and he must
a.uthor of that letter seemed upset at PublIc
be In close proximity to his assigned area.
Safety's apparent cold shouideP. Here are
CalIs are pridrithed. .Any llfe-threatenlng
the circumstances we are now working
event would'be handled immediately.
with:
'
I hope this answers the ~ent's quesWe did hav-: a vehicle equipped to start .. . ti~ about the performance of campus
cars. It carried two batteries Iii the back.
police and sheds some light 0.1 some con- .
We lost it and 10 student workers due to
straInts we operate under. WestrlVetotodo
budget cuts two years ago. We have U3ed
our job as professi~y and courteously as
lIquad cars to jlllD.P cars, but we bl!mt out
possible. We are here ~ help.
the electrical systems In a' couple by doing
Pa.ulBunch
tbI,S. ~ore, we stopped .jumping dead
DIrector, Puli1ic Safety
batteries. ~ department Is not equipped to

. _ _......::.;;._ _ _ _
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Open house propos.a l
approved by IHC
.Interhall Council President R&
Hurt said he is pleased but surp~
ed with the council's vote to expand open house hours from 6 to 10
p.m . Monday through Thursday in
all dorms.
Hurt said he belieVed women's
dorms might be against the
measure because the rl:Sidents
would have "a litUe more privacy"
on nights without open house .
But authors Steve Stanleyl and
Danny Broderick said last week
that the change is only making the
system more consistent.
They said it will give students
more choices on where they can go

during open house.
Stanley said open house is dictated by what Qlght. it is.
.
The proposa'J will lOW go to
Chtlrles Keown, dean of student affairs, and Hurt said he hopes
Keown will act on the proposal
within two weeks.
He said the matter could be
decided with another proposal
passed last spring that asked for
open house to begin at 2 p.m . on
Friday instead of 5 p.m .

If Keown approves. each dorm
.will vote whether they want the
change in their dorm. <..

A

home for theJK,Jiday.
\

.Council expected to deny
requests for more fu:t;lds
- CooUnued from Froot Page wes~ated for $200,000 between 1
if the request i,s approved, Carter said.
Zacl\arias said the amount is leSs
than .t he university requeSted. but
better than what Western receives
now - nothing.
" I think it will c<!rtainly give us
the kind of start we need ,"
Zacharias said. "I think we can do
some pretty significant things with
that. "
The 'council was also expected to
discuss progress made in the

takes you

Greetlnl .

.

~ffJ~4
Creat ive excellence is an American tradition.

ctb

desegregation plan.
Executive Direitor Har<ry
Snyder was to rfl\Clew three areas
of the plan : the t.lhancement of
Kentucky State. the strengthening
of. black faculty at traditionally
\iwhlte~ state schools, and the 1m.
~ent of black enroliment at
" those schools.
~' I don't think there will be any
great revelations," said Gary Cox,
deputy e'xecutlve "director for
policy and governmental affairs.
.. 1 Utink our progress has been
good."

~

.

College Heights
Bookstore

~~ .The Herald sets the pace.

It's not too late!
Graham· Studios will retake portraits for all stl:ldents and
faculty for the 1984 T !llisman No~ 16 - 18 from
.....
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on· th? Downing Center Theatre stage.
Graham Studios
For a complete line of photographic
equipment viSit our photo shop. We
carry cameras. lenses. strobe units.
darkroom ~plies. etc. for all your
State SI.
781·2323 '

.

needs. both personal and schogl.
We welcome the opportunity to be of
service to.you a nd our trained staff wtll
be most happy to help you at any time.
.181 .2324.
~ling Green. KY

1029

This will be your~st .ghance t.O have your
portrait · taken for the 1984 T ·alisman .
.,

•

rr;>~m .. ~an h~Jllad~_to pur~p"~~ e~tra pj~r~s f~· ~_o

yourself ~hrough Graham Studios.

.... ..

Bring $15.75 to reserve your copy of one of the .nation's
Special Offer:
8 wallet size for ~5 .
Payable ' 3t time of sitting.
•(We pick pose.)

No. 1 yearbooks,
[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOi

/

.-../

ihe

Talisman.

Western ·Kentucky Uni'Versiry's ,;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

1984 ·T ALI .·

AN.'

. .. - . . . --. .. --'-: .,.. .

....-,!j.- .. : - ... ~ .. .....

"- .~.:

..-.

. ".
(, 1/",,,1./ 11 · 1.;·Il.l

Faculty intern's vi~·ws- 'b roadened
cess,"

'Quall" i"lng

. S.,vlce

~

said. " I have become
aspect of the univeliSlty." aware of the pressures of the ad·
At' the ~tlDgs he at14lnds Wit!)
Or. James Spiceland sits behind
minis~tor.s that ~:~o idea ex· _ the president, ' Spiceland saId
sometimes he wants to speak 85 a
a desk that is cOvered /llmost en·
Because of
faculty member, but he realizes he
'Urel~ with papers.
.'
some'
of
his
can't do that In his adn'\lnlstrative
Spiceland Is blLSY writing, but he
duties, he now
role.
isn't commenting on a studeot's
~ the univer·
" I go to meetings Il!ld hear
test or research paper ; he is
sit outside of
things that are fncorrect or insen·
answering a letter written to Presi·
faculty
sitive," be said. "I _ an urge to
dent bonald Zacharias.
member
speak up and get 1tiy two-cents
As adrninistrl!-tiv.~ Intern for this
perspective, he
worth in: But that's not particulary
year, answering letters for . the
said.
appropriate."
.
president is only part of
Spiceland
One
of
Spiceland is still teaching, but he
Spiceland's job . •
S.P
ice
I
and
'
s
has three c1asses this y~ insteaQ
Spiceland, an associate prospecial projects W85 to se~ up the
of the usua1 four . And he has less
fessor of· l?lillosophy, applied for
recent meeting betw/!Cll Zacharias
time to do all his work, .he said.
the. job last sununer after he had
and black faculty members with
"I'm working II hIt harder, " he
seen the position annoWlced In a
the National Association of the Ad·
said. "AroUnd midterms, I felt abmemO given to faculty. members.
"I !jidn't think I Iwld much 0( a .. vancement of Colored People, solutely swamped. I nonnal1y (eel
which focused on Western's prokind of behind. But there was one
chailce," he said.
gress In a desegregation .
week ' I ielt I was hardly
To be an admi.njJJtrative Intern,
the
Spiceland
had
to
contact
breathing."
.
the fa'culty member mlLS! be at
conimunity
pl'ople
,
interview
least an associate professor anAnd his rbearch work has also
black
faculty
members
and
S<!t
up
sU\rted
to
lag,
he
said':
"I'm
going
mlLSt have, 'spent five ' years In
arrangements for a meeting place .
to read a paper at a cQ!1ference In
higher education with ·three years
Good communiCation with the
Dallas. In a normal semester, If I
at Western.
. "
cOIl1Dlunlty , and not just
h3d a professional paper to read I
Afler applying, SpiceJa!ld was inacadt!fllics, is a critical function of
terviewed by Zacharias; Budget
would have had it,1n a second draft
the university, he said.
Director ' Paul Cook ; Liz ·Esters,
by n!>w~ " he said . "But I have jlLSt
·And
Spiceland
the
philosopher
started to read .(the material for
executive secretary to the presi·
has
had
a
hard
time
adjLLSting
tl>
the paper)_"
dent ; and University Attorney Bill
the quick pace of administrators,
But even with the hectlc
Bivin.
.\.
he said.
.
se;mester of being a teacher,
The interview was a " grilling"
." In philosoph)' the rea!lillg I d(l is researcher and administrator,
on his reasons and Interest for the .slow ' and contemplative, "
job, sp'iceland said. "The Inter·
Spi~land is pleased with the exSpiceland said. "The wrjUng I do
perience.
.
view was iII itself an . Interesting
Involves writing, rewriting and
and valuable experience," he said.
" YOII don't mind being busy
thinking about what I said. In this . when you are ilolng things you enAnd the internship has changed
wort you cannot fwlctIon that way.
ho'\'! he thinks . about 'the ad·
joy," he said.
.
You have to read and write fast .
ministrative side of the university.
Spiceland has taken a lot of jok·
"
I
think
my
experience
WW
It
has
" broadened
m,!
ing about his 'In~rnshlp from col·
make me ' a better philosopher in
perspective," he said.
leagues who have made remarlts
the sense thatl'm learnlng.to write
"There is something of a mild,
a bout him "going to the other
more clearly and economize my
and I emphasize mild, adversary
side," he said . .
time."
.
relationship between faculty and
But, he said be coWa never be a
Even lh9ugh Spiceland has seen
the administnltion," he said. '"
full-time administrator. "I do like
the lIdn:!inlstrative view through
had been part of that. "
a<\lJ.llnlstnl~i\:e Wort at this po41l,"
his. other duties, he 'said he still
. Through his wort; Spiceland bet·
he'sajd, "bUt I also enjoy teacb!ng
holds
to
his
conviction
of,
"What
.
and the contact with stut.. ).9. , ;.
ter understands the reasons fOr
goes On In the classroom, library
their actions, lie said.
" The human contact of teaching,
aDd I8bonitory Is an important I think I would miss that."
" Now I have a feel of this-pro, 'By KAREN WHITAKER
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Two English teachers write ha.n dhook
By VICKJE CARDEN
Dr. James Flynn and Dr. Joseph
Glaser, professors of English, have
published a "Writer's Handbook:"
According to GJ&ser, the other
handbooks weren!.tisfactory.
"We didn't th1nIt they did a very
thorough job of explaining basic
concepts," Glaser said. "~ hope
our book exp~1ns things a lot more
cleari¥. with more detail."
The book will be . on sale next
year, but three English sections
are using It this semester.
This spring, the Freshman
English -Conunlftee may fonnally
adopt the bOOk for use, Glaser said.
The book, which took five years
to write, will cost about $13.
" We would work harIt for three
months and then waif for the
lIIick 80 that it
reviews to •
wasn't five years of hard labor,"
Glaser said.
According to Glaser, ~ relatively
WlknoWn pub\l.sher asked Flynn if
he would like to write a handbook.
The book W!lS eventually published
by Maeml1lan Co. of New York.
"Dr. £i1ynn contracted with me
be<:ause it is such a big job,"
Glaser said.
...I G~ said the publishers are
promoting the book heavily , but it
will be two more years before any
royalties come In. ~
"One reason why 1
the
book is because 1 had son who

was gotng Into ·college, and 1
wanted some extra money,"
Glaser said. " But he Is a junior
now, and 1 sUll don't have the
mooey."
.
The book Includes sections on
granunar, plMCtuStion, sPelling,
~ting research papers and Indasswrl~ .

r------------------------,
.

~

.

.

"Every-step of the way, we've
got a beck of a lot more beef In here
than everyone else," Glaser said.
"I think that If It does well, It'll be
around for a long time."
Glaser said competition among
EngUsh handbooks Is tough. Of 40
or 50 books, only five or six are
really successful.
'Glaser and Flynn worked
together and corrected each
other's wrlUng. The chapters
match well to make the book a
"composite effort," Glaser said.
Glaler said one of the best things
about the book Is Its index.
"I went through three" competing
books and, made sure If they Index,
e<J a w..ofd, 1 indexed, too," Glaser
said.
Glase~ said he thought he was a
better writer as a result of working
on the tjdok.
.
"l~ . was
ar enjoyable
exPerience," he said. " It's nice to
have a vtsual product of your
labors."
For Flynn, writing the book was
not as enjoyable.
"I enjoyed It when 1 had blocks

of time," Flynn said. "Many times
deadlines would inevitably faU at
the most Inopportune times of the .
semester, like when aU my papers
needed grading or during finl!l ex·
81llS. H

Flynn said hi! had a difficult time
fitting the book futo his schedule.
But he felt it was a learning process that was beneficial to him;
" It forced me to practice the
disclpllne of writing . . . to stay at
the task. . . to meet the deadline,"
Flynn said.
.
Flynn said having his work
received by other university facul·
ty members was humbllng.
" It had an effect on our writing,"
Flynn said. "Having people sug·
gest ways 06 .being concis;e Mit
clear made us better writing
teachers. )\Iter aU, that's what we
tell our students, and that's what
we had to practice ourselves."
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on 'all needlepoint supplies
.WITH THIS COUPON
Offer en

5

November 30, 1983

~~@jl?~ ~@@[h]1J~tl
914 State Street

Open 9· 5
Monday· Saturday
------~--------------~--~
842 · 81~3

Da1lce group to perform
The AI"';n Ailey Repertory
Ensemble will perform at 8 p.m.
Saturday In Van Meter auditoriWD
as part of the Fine Arts Ji'estival.
The ~ ensemJ>le was formed
In 1974 as a performing company of
young professionals, and It r·
forms ballets by new and ell·
known choreographers.
Students can get two free tickets
with their ID. Others tickets are
$10, $9, $8 and $5.

Get <;t Free Cup'or Bowl Qf 'S oup
With Any Sandwich Purchase.
"
If high tuition costs
are jeopardizing yo ur fu ·
ture in medicine. Army
F"",!!!!\!!I!~ ROTC may have just
what the doctor ordered :
AnArmyROTG
scholarship.
.
ROTC recently set
aside hundreds of schot·
arshipssolely for nursing
stude nts like yourself.
. E.,ch one covers
fu ll tuition. books and
,9ther supplies. and pays
you uf to $ 1.000 each
schoo year it's) n effeq.
So. make an ap.pointrriem to find out
more about an AtmY~J
. ROTC ~holarship.
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For a limited time, The Fresher Cooker
you a Cup of Soup fREE when you purchae.one
of our regular.undwlches' Or purcha.. o.n e of
our dellclou. Glaht sandwlcha.. and get -Ek?wl
of Soup F:,!EEI The soup's on us! But hu"¥,
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•t ·The Soup's-OnUstl• -' .
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• Buy a regLflar sand.wlch . get a Cup of Soup FREEl
• Buy; 2 .~"dwlch -

•

• get a Bowl of Soup'FREEI

not"'"
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OfIotgood_th.. _ o n l y. Coupon
on dPyopoc;a.
· llmrt o n e _ , *.c u _ Coupon""",," ttl23113.

•

•

01H 1

• _ _ • • • The,......Coobc • • _ _ • •

PM futthu information, contact .
Ihc Anny ROTC T<;:>m ' "
74'-'4293 M come by
_
118 of Diddle Arena.

tTC Mike Weaver -CPT Rick C;vu..
.$OM' Larry white CPT John Payne
MAJ Rich -Wu
CPT Dave Cannon
MAJ Mike Ram.ey
MAJ leo Picken
CPT Jack Hlmilton
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. Four maY'face charges
far_hul"ning fraternity sjgn
Four W~tem students were to
be served warrants yesterday for
allegedly setting fire to a sign in
. front of · the Lambda au ' Alpha

students, Thomas said .
I:.ambda au Treasurer Randy
KImmel said tWo bUshes also' were
damaged. Damage has ~ been
estimated, be said, but ~rofel;sional sign painter has been contacted.
.
'
Thomas said the four students
could be charged with arson.
Names could not be released,
Thomas said, because the in·
vest!gation was continuing and
warrants. had not been served.
.

CoortactioD

court~ _

AlTata

,

Maximum ·
music
.'

For th~ tec~rd

Daniel James Chase, J03 East
Hiill, pleaded guilty In Warren
Districf Court Nov, 3to a clu\rge of
being ' dnu!k' in a publ.ic place. A
charge of resisting arrest also was
amended to a chaJ:ge of disord~ly
conduct. He was fiiied <$100 and

Zcm~~rvan Fall.lily Bookstore • Greenwood 'Mall

, susPects used to leave the scene,
and police traced the vepic1e to the

fraternity bouse last week, said
Pat 'lbonIas, pulilic infonnation officer for the Bowling Green Pollce
Department.
.
ACCOfding to ThomaS, at 8: 15.
p.m . Thursday four people used
':wa4ded-up newspapers" to set
ablaze the sign in front of the ~
at 1~ Cbeslnut St.
Witnesses'gave pollce the llcense
plate number ' of the ' car the

" For the rec~rd': contains
. reports submitted to public safetythat involve students or university
persmmel.

will appear in person to autograph your albu~s
Tuesd.ay, November 15 • 3-4 p.m.
.

South Ha I ; Cynthia Renee
Newt.bn, 710 BemIs Lawrence Hall ;
and Lisa .Jo CIar\c.$on, 1304 Kenty.cky St., ere arrested Friday on
charges of disorderly conduct in
. Connection with a reported harass" ment' during the past five weeks.
They were lodged in. Warren County Jail on $1,000 bonds or the
cUstody of their parents. They are
scheduled to appear in Warren
lfuttict Court Dec. 12.
. . A nOlWltudent was arrested
Satuiday at McLean Drive on
Russellville : Road · and chargtd
with drivtng WIder the'lnfluence of
alcohol.

·Teddy Jewel Towns1ey, 1611A
Nutwood Ave., was arrested on II
warrant FrIday 00 a charge of
fourtb-degree assault In coonectioo with a ~ figbt in front of
the university center Wednesday.
Moni~ Y~ette Wllllams, 126

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 • 7:30 P.M .
Appearing. wi.tb Michad Card will be
John C atchi"V(and Oth~r Special GuestS
ADMISSION: Adulu $5 • Stu~ents{through college) $3
Tickets Available at the Capitol Arts Center Office

Ac:cldeDt

A 1979 Mazda RX-7 driven by
Richard ~ Hargis, Pearce-Ford
Tower, collided with a cAr driven
by II n~t Thursday On

Zondervan Family Bookstore (in Greenwood M~II) • at the door
Abu.. Center

odgen Drive.

Janice Albert
"Why I'm going to KC83?
I'm looki~g/ at KC83 as
something to really affect lives. I
want to be a part of this because
of the lasting significance it will
have. I can not even conceive of
the excitement and , intensity to
g~ther for Jesus Christ ' with
25,000 other people."

, .;I{~1ife.~e to hi/jJ igpi{t

n
It SjJtrttuol
omtmgs/udents thot could

revollih(J1l

alterth{ course Of~~hJty..

/JerfJlJber 27, 1983-10111109' 1,1984

"A COI'VICTIOK IS DEVELOPIKG AMOI'G
Christian .;ollege students today. It's a con\'iction that
~ay~, 'Hey, if other people can assert their beliefs on
campus, then why aren't weChrisliansdoing the same?'"
-Josh McDowell
Ke83 i, a once·in-a-college catecr experience. t:p to 25 ,000
,tudent> and faculty will be gathering in Kansa. City to learn how
tp inake an eternal mark for Chri.t and how JO .cc God'. power
unlca.hcd on campu., rcaching every .tuden\.
, Speaker.. will includ<:
• Billy Graham

• BIU Brilht

.f

Daisley Gordon
.. I believ~
ca~ help cause a
spi:itual revival on this. ca~pus, a
spiritual revival which this cam,pus ·and this country desperately
needs : . I want to be a .p31rt of
that."

'KC83

• Ellaabeth Elliot
• Crawford Lorill.
, A delegation il. now being formed from your campu'. Contact: .
-=. -'If}.
J.... 31SO
MU ·
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, . Class combines
musician's love
for woodwor~g, classical g-iritar
..

.. ';

,

By SHIRLEY BRITI'INGIIAM
Tender notes mingled with the
autumn , breeze 811 loving fingers
stroked the strings on the handcrafted Instnunent.
The musIcian, Chris CunnIngham, deslgned and created the
classical guitar In an ' acoustic
guitar construction class,
, CwlnIngham possesses not only
the woodworking sIdlls required to
create the instroment, but he b8lI a
high level of musical ability: ,
I
"I began playing guitar In junior
high school:' the Bowling Green
senior- said. "l,>Icked It up from
friends wljo played."
•
...cunningham chose classical
~ultar 811 hls major, but a hearing
impairment caused him to look for
another major. ,
"1'.11 had a wood cl8lls In high
school - made a few little things
, here and there:' he said. So he
started taldng wood classes here,
making .muslc and guitar ~ .
Then he took the guitar construction class and changed hls major to
. wood products technology.
The class brougbttogeUier hls
love for woodWOrking and for'
guitars.
"The first guitar I made beca~
I thought r.'mlght be using It Jat,er
for recitals and such:' be said. .
,"I ~ I had learned most
everything on the first guitar,"
CwlnIngham said. "Then this one
came alOng and I got Into a lot of
blncls.'· .
CunnIngham's second guitar b8lI
Phot o bY SIII,loy BrlHI"9ham '
12 strings. The body de.viates from ,
the standard designs use4 In class
Chris Cunninghain, a Bowling Green !l(mior, 'poSitions
beca~ Its body Is aSymmetricaf.
the bone nut used to support the strings .aer05&< the
"I had to add II pIece of wood'cin
fingerboard on,the classical guitar he is bll;il~g.
the upper section of the body mold
to compensate for the extra bend In
monotonous, "lie said. "~. • arowxI the sides of the rosewood, , .
the design," be aald. Normally, the
spruce and mahogany body. i1nIay
with all the problems I've had with
sides of a guitar are made first by
this one."
adorns the sound bole.
steaming a thin piece of wood and
' Countless hours went Into
"I'd like to continue to miIke
clamping It to a standard-mold.
creating the mother4-peari vine
guitars," CuMIngham said, but
CwlnIngham had to steam the'
that meanders up the ebony flngeronce away froID Western, the
wood and contour the ~ by
board, ending 1ri a·~. on the peg
chaDces ofhavin!! access to the exhand, bending the wet wood over a
head. M~-of-pearl leaves mark
pensive equipment necessary for
hot medal rod. Then the top and
evl'ry other fret. "Tradition dieguitar construction will be slim.
bottom of the body were cut \0
tales that'yOIl deslgn yoqr own'peg
FIIUlIllar strains flowed from the
match.
head and keep that ~ from
talented fingers as CUnnIngham
CunnIiIghwn estimates that he
guitar to guitar ' 88 your ' played a classic of another typeb8lI put 200 to 300 hours Into this
trademark:' he aald.
Led Zeppelin's "Stairway ·to
guitar so far. "ThIs can get very
Narrow strips of'boDy Inlay wind Heaven."

TACO BELL
Nachos now 'Only 39¢
No limit .
1'162 31·W BY PASS
BOwLlNG GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101
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.
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Sporting , ....~ , .~
Across From Greenwood Mall

Callboard
Movie.s
• AMC I: peAl of 1be~,
PG. ToilIgbt through Th~y,
6 and 8:15.
AMC II: Tbe ' Oslerman

' W~,

R. T~t~

Thursday, 6 and 8:15.
AMC ill: Fiaal terror, R.
Tonight tbroughThursday, 6:15
.and 8:30. .
"
~(. The BIg Cblll, R.
TonIght ~ Thursday, 6
' and 8:15.
AMC V: All1be IUght Moves,
R. T~t through Thursday,
6:15 and 8:30.
'AMC VI: Rumble Flab, PG.
TonIght tbrol!Bh ThursdaY,,6:15
and 8:30.

MARTIN I: 'IUchard Pryor:
Here 'and Now, ·R. Tonight
tbfough Thursday, 7 and.9 . .
MARTIN II: 1be 'WIcked "
Lady, R. Tonight through
Thursday. 7 and 9.

PLAZA I : nae BlaCk Cal, R.
TonIght through Thursday, 7

and·9.

.

PLAZA n: Never Say. Never
AcalD, R. Tonight through
Thursday, 7 ~:30.
.,''''''"-.,,:,'-17'

._

CE;NTER: ' porky'. n, R.
Thursday, 7: 30. Frld8y and
Saturday, 7 and 9:30. Sunday,
7:30:

Night 'Ufe
Lot Jaages Is featured nIghUy
at Johnny.Lee'II, starting at~. ~
J/Dlmy Web Is playing at the
Holldome lounge nIghUy from 9'
p~. to 1 a.m.

Radio
. The Elec1ric LaDdlIs a dally
feature

from noon to 1 p.m: on
wKYu-AM. Captured Uve Is
~.'

\.

featured every M~y night at
9 p.m.
westeiil Redial, a weekly (
Swlday feature, will air a~ 1
p.m. on WKYU-FM. · .

Performartce
1be Sweet AdelIaes will perform at 8 JVIl. Saturday at the
_ Ca,pltol AI1s Center: AdmIssion
~1S'.oo'$3 for adUltS and $1 for

students.'

'

•

.

Catacombs will feature local
musicians at 8 p.m. FrIday at
the Newman Center. AdmIssIon
Is free.

COnCer.!
M1d1ad· .c ard ~ give a
benefit concert for the Spouse
Atiuse Center'at 7:30 p.m. Nov.
15 at the Capitol ' AI1s Center.
. AdmIss:IonIs $5 for ~ and $3
for studen\,!.

long Sleeve Hooded .,T~Shirt .

Reg. ·$15.95 .. ~al~

$J2.95

Football Jersey

Reg~

$11.95

'Sale ·$9.95

10 Herold 1I ·1s.aJ

Jackson:s bid coul~be good for black~ '
8y KAREN WHITAKER

Fac ulty and administrators
,agree that the Rev. J~ Ja.ckson
has little cIIailce of winning the

D:en!ocratic nomination fOC' presi·
dent neXt year, but they believe his
candJda~y will have positive
results for bladts.
ItJackson's campaign may help
diminish apathy among black
voters, said Dr. Marilyn WhIte;
assistant professor of modem
la ll,guages, a nd intercultural
studies. " Here's someone we can
indenUfy with, someone we can
, vote ror ," she said.
Dr . Liv ings ton Alexander,
associate professor of psychology ,
said Jacks9n's bid will briIig about
• talk of " issues ' not discussed by
other candidllle3."
" He wants to broaden the plat.
(onn of the, Democratic Party by
bringing up issues of minorities, "
be SIIid, and that will strengthen
.!he' ~ocratic Party .
Jackson is the only black vying
for the bid, but, he !3n' t the only
blacll; to have set sights on the
White House. Shirley OUsholrn ran
foc the Democrati(;' bid in 1972, ani:!
AodrewPulley ran on,the Socialist
Worker Party ticket in 1980, said
Dr. John Piulr:er, professOr of
government. '
"
'
Jackson has never held a
political olflce, but he has gained
political experience from his work
with the civil rights movement and
operation PUSH · People United to
Save Hwnwzlly.
Some teachers think winning the
nomination wasn't his main objective when pe decided to run , '
" He doe:ll\'t stand
chance,"

a

Parker said, " He acknowledges
this."
But compared to other black
politicianrl, Parker said he thinks
Jacks on wouTd be modera~e
enough,to appeal to all segments of
the' population,
'
Jackson isn't threatening to
whites ~use he tells blacks to
ifln-k with the system · and not
against it, Parker said. "
The press ,has said that he Is a
moving speaker, Parker said. "He
may generate excitement among
whites as weU as blacks," he said,
, Jackson's campaign may be a
way tQ help his voter registration
.' drive, Parker said, Through his
campaign, Jackson may ev~ get.
more voters registered in the
South, he said.
U Jackson can raise J5OO,OOO in
20 states, he will be eligible for
matching federal funds, P,IIrker
said,
This would give him a "a healthy
treasury to caiTy on his projects,"
such as the voter registration
drive, he said,
" It viollltes the spirit of the law,",
because spending IhoIIey for a
voter reglstratlO(l drive isn't solely
a climpaign expense, Parker saiJi.
But !IS long as' requirements a rt
mel. he said, a petson may legally
receive the funds, "
Dr, WhIte Sald'pirt of Jackson's
voter registration drive may Ilave
been to ald his r.andidacy, bl!t it
also ~es pe:ople I\ware that they
won't have a voice in government
unless they vote,
, Alexander said he also Uibiks
that Jackson's chances of winning
are' , slim. "He won '~ generate
en~ popular votes to get .the

delegates needed for the nomina·
tlon,"..he sai,i!. "One positive Influence in ,~ en~ campaign is
of voters in ·consti·
the
tuencies'that have not vcted in the

increase

past."

"

ijoward BaIley. assistant dean of
student affairs, sai4. ."U you get
people to polls one.tl'Me, get them .
in the habit to practice Yotlng, nut '
~me 'you might get them Out
~er."

.<>-

&!ley s81d he thlJiks Jackson
will try to reach other segments of
the'populatien besides blacks. "QIs
play on !'ace will be ethical !leyood blacka," he Bald. "He
wants to toucb on ' other '
minorities."
"
,
Balley said he sees Jackson's
campalgn as 'a " pressure play' in

the Democratic Party."

U 'Jackson rallies ,II good percelllage of votes, people may wonder if
I)e will lay those votes at the "feet
of Reagan , or the DemoCratic
nomination," Bailey said, " 0bviously at the one who wil1 deal '
with the Issues,
" He's saying you've 'ignOred us
too l~," BaIley .said. "U he gets
blacks registered, you're talking
more clout.
'" He hasn't the politlcal~·
perience that I w~d person8by
prefer in a candidate for Uie presi·
dent of the Unl~ S~tes, But I
'question the 'quallflca'tlOI'I of other '

"

" ~.'.', Coflege H~;ghis BOokstore

~dates.
"We~ve had a peanut fanner and
a lI19vie' star. Wby not a Baptist
~?"

'Western Kentucky University
uu ...""'"
"
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~onday nights ',
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Starving Student
Night

I

'.
......._

Tues9.ay nights

PiZza and spaghetti
All
eat.

you can

Pizza and spagetti
All you 06D eat.

$2.99

$2.99

Pasta Night

5-8 Wednesday nights~-8
Buy. one spaghetti, get one free.

Fcil....I~.
,,"

Ky. 42/0/'

843-3222

We deliver
M.o nday N'i ght
Buffet

Gr~fI,

'Iaz..

1l·15-83 H.,aId II
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ECON-O-WASH
LAUNDRY
. .

Left, Henry Baughman's

EMT.Class carries a fake
victim of an. automobUe
accldent on a spine board ..
. Below, Bowling Green
F~e Department rescue
members cut off the car's
. roof -to gain access to ' the
"victims.'! The class
stayed out in the rain for
more than ' two hours
rh.urs:day rUgt)t to practice

. TWO BLOCKS· FROM WKU

74 Washers
. 50 .~

-.

teclmict: they had, learned in . . .

42 Dryers
-

10· ~

Buy 1 Wa~h
Get I .Wash uFREE"
With This Ad
Limit ; One Per Customer

. Opcn 7 .Days : Mon.:Sat. 7:00· 7:00 Sun. 8:'00· 6:00

. " DROP, OFF SERVICE" NOW A VAILABLE .
306'OlcI MO'rgantown ReI.
Bowling Groon, Ky.
42·9803
842·9816

Offer Expire, f-!ov. ~O . 1983

or

CHH

..... - . .

In :Concert

Michaer' Card
Tonight, .7:3.0 p.·m •
. Capitol Arts Certier
. Appearing with Mi~hael C~d will be
John C"atchings and .Other Special Guests

Admission
Adults ~5 Students (thru

Tickets availaple at the Capitol Arts Cente~ Office,
Zondervan Family Bookstore (in Greenwood Mall
and at ~he dOQr.

(

4

•

• ""0100 by .Ron BIll

Proceeds· to go to BRASS, Inc.
Spouse Abuse Cent-:r

FacultY,f~ernity houses " "What's 2I

spotlighte.d ingroup'~ tour ' happening
..
--..:.._------the
s/Ie
tat

By AMY MILES ;'

The journey.covered more than a
century - from an 1870s clapboard
cottqe to a futuristic aoIarblme.
The
. sec<iod annual "Western's
lnflueDCe"
tour cI. bomes Sunday
featured a wide range of an:bitecture and decor. The tour, spanaor'ed by Western's chapter cI. the

boule all winter,

said,

but the cost cI. the extra heating
unit bas been reuooable.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry WlllI.s have a
moi'e ......._~ home t 1 49

_Way.
_ -7
PIneburst

a 7

ToUY
8tDdIat

.

.was

Dr.

.. Id.

.

qualities apd made .peelal

Dr. Barry Robe, proleIaor cI.
. PI)dIaiaIY, cI8iiped bla faIiUJT.
"aoIar emelope" borne 011 Anna_

preparaUana for tile ,tour, IUdl u

'I'.a«nw

deeoraUai . the IAterlor with
Chriatmu deeoraUoDs ' made
'l1Ie ....... ~ Apple u....
, SaDctBDl Ro..s. ' .
J
·aImoIt exdwi(ll) ~ haDd. '
CJniIII will meet at 7:30 p.m. ID
. '''lbeWU'dtllVelGpereferatotbe,.
'l"b!t oaIIIde;' bOweftr, _ ' t '. ~ ~ eentr.rWilll, .
ft1 the boIfIe '. 11 cWped to
cIecont.,s, Ibe aa1d. !1NW. IS ia a , Roam 12t.
eodaee' a ~ pocket cI. . l1We ~ (or'.OIrtIimu. and I .
.,
air," PbyIia ~ aa1d. "n'llOIt

cl.a·boI&Ie~a boI&Ie."

'I1Iat IQer beijllkeep tile boI&Ie

urm ID ~ and eoel1D lID-

dOD't ftIIt IV ,DIIiCbbon to IIUk
·.i'm · CI'U)'," Mn. Foe · aald, .

1aaIbInI.
."
AIIo .. tbII jear'. tour ia the
!!'Ima·Nu·ntemlt7 boule at WI

mer, abe aa1d. Roc:b UIIderDeIltb·
.aiIobelpJliattbe.boI&Ielw.-n. ' . CoIIIp'
IDctalclllrqtbedayaDdreleu-

,

inC It ~ at aIPt- '. . "

.'

The aoIar unit caD't effeeUvel.J

a. ' The t-.tory brick
. . . . .._no.lO,.iap
uJd·JimIiI1 OArdaer, j,Iedp
~
",
'.

.

,

mar-:

' ,

'

.. .

~

'l1IeIledlleCJOIItwillmeetaU

~ ID ~ fIaJl,' Roam 1JI.
, ....t-w..
. . ... ~_
~-.. ~ .........- will meet at
p.m. id'
CcdereDce Oeatar, ~

'1':.

I·

.

--~-.,
. I

"I

1

1

aIfIdreIl will meet at 3:30 p.m..1n
the· ~ of Educa
.
Uon BuiIdIDg,

Room 1.

1_·.. ----~~IIIIi·.

,.,

I ..ao~t!.

c-n foe E1cepUc.al

The lDIIlWevel western cedar
'
.
.
and stone bouse
desIped to
Dr . ~oaeph Ca!lgemi, a .
have a relued atmolpbere. "We pay.~ pm~, willleetare .
American Society of Interior
wanted to bIilId a ' ~ble on 'Ole MakIng cI. a WiMer: ~
DesIgneta, Included the bomes cI. . houIe~brtns"mucbcl.the-M- pI1catl_ f~ ~e Studenta" at
•
fclurWeaterDfacultymemberuDci
1ide. 1d' u poaIbIe," ~ye WlllI.s S p.m. In the un1veraIty cePter,
one fraternity boUle. .
said, Tbey u.S catbeCbl ceiIInp . Room • .
The claJII!oIrd cottage at 1S4O . with apoeectbeema, • large stone
'.•.
, a.tDut st, beIoap to
~ ~ BD4 U~ wIDdowI to I. ~ .bloIogy booor aodety,
daB Cappa, profeaor of ' camcrea~ !,be effect they wanted, ibe will IJIe!ll at 7 P..m.. In 'I1Iompeon.
munlcaUOII and theater. .
.
aald.
. .
..
.
~~~ ~, .Room UO.
.
.
'
.
'.
Dr
GIeuo!J. a · Wedem
The ~ boI&Ie, bullt ID ~
'ADd Jolin Foe, director cl.iDIt1tu-. ~
apeak.
,
•
late .1I'l0l, baa btgb ceIllnp abd
Uooal reeean:b, baa a IPOft b-.dI."
'.' > , '
.
. ~woodwork. "'lbere iaGtmUonil borne at It.n · WooilbUnt
~ IDereelleClate' s.ate
~ve moIdID&,~ four diaUDc:t lJP8I
·Drive•. Vlvfan.Foe aaId tbej' cboee
~ will meet at 7:30 p.m.
: tIJrougbout the bouIe," Joaq C!IPPI
the boule f.1J' ita .trad.lUooal QI Cirt.; Han, Room S35.

.
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Lo._bbyists_·may se~~ fqcf:tlty mQney
Facuitymay. be asked to mate..

small contrtbuUoo to support.
statewide lobbying effort to In-

cre.-e fundlni! for ' hI&ber educa- tioD, I18id Dr. RIcbard Weigel, '
cbairman of Faculty Senate._
.
"We have to ccmpete with bIgb
schoOls and other grOupe . around
~ State,'1 weigel aald. , Faculty,
. 'lo'ould be ~ to conVtbute 00- ,
Iy a fe,! dollars, he ~d. .
.

~ lobbymg effort,.wblcb ls·~

ported by' the CouncU (or FacUlty
Sel)llte'Leaders, ca1Ls for aU-state

unIventUes to ·joln fOrces to persuade legIal8tora In l"raMfort to '
malntaln the level of funding (or
hilIh!er educaUoo.
.
•.
•
' He ,s8id a propoaal
tIie
rneaaure la exPected to pas(at the

o!I'

next Facv,lty Senate ~ •

sd_, .

.-'~co· l••

'.O··taCos
,f .r '$.99
\

S'oltshell

-Sala

, 'wo ·soft.he.. 'tacos
.
for $1.25
I

,
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Having a ball

.

Mark Pfeffennan~an Al~xandria senior, and his fiancee Cindy Sacksteder:. from
Alexandria, dance to the music-of "Freedom"'during the 5Oth'annual military ball.
The ball was held Saturday nigQt in the, .Garrett Confere,nce Center Ballioom.
Cadets of the military science department. sponsored the function ~d comuiissioned President-Ponaid Zac~
as first colonel of the regimenl,

I

I·I

-,

I

The time is' here
to . get' in on the great
Ch'ristmas boo,k buys.

COQkbooks, How-to books, History, ' Game's, Health and
fitness, Travel, Music, and many more.

Save up to

50%
and ~ore off origi~al,
'p ublishers'
list price.
.
,
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College .Heights
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BookstC;~e
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Sports '
Jaoksonville wins Sun Belt crown

, /3

" iSt

i

'

.

II

Left, Kathy Moran misses
the ba.ll from Patty
PaIImeyer (23), a bitter
for the ~acksol)vi1le
Dolphins-. Below, Mary
_ Kop~tich crosse~ ' her
fingers while taking a
break durmg . a game.
Below right, the Lady Tpp-.
pers celebrate after winning theii'f~ .game of the

Jo

tolllml~m,..nt

.

,

By MARK C. MA11fIS
Coach Charlie Daniel and his
·La.dy Toppers were 011 the si.dellnes
watchiJig Jacksonville come from
behind to beat AlabamaBirmingham, 3-2, in the finals of
the SlPl Belt Coriferel1ce·volleyball
.
toui-nament. ,
But if Daniel was disappointed,
the average fan couldn't tell.
Despite having to ~the 'first .
SWl Belt title game rom the
ch was
sidelines, the Topper
satisfied because his
had wOlf
30' games in Its thlrd
·n.
. And the- first conference
volleyball·cbainplonShlp ever was .
getting rave reviews frOm oppos. .
ing coaches as well as the assistant
commissioner of the conference.
. "It was run great," Dwe! saId.
"Pam Herriford was the tountament director and she did a great
job. Everybody IIllI.de comments .
about how our facllitles couldn't be
~t. I think everybody was pro~ly impressed."
~
U everyone wasn't properly impressed; at l~ Bray Cary, assb. tant commissioner, was.
"This haS been one of the best
~~Denlta, if not the best of

Volleyball
we've had ," Cary said.
" Westem ~s done an Wlbelievable
job. The 'atmosphere was wann, '
and the athletes added to that."
Western will be actively bidcI.in8
for next year's SWl Belt men's and
women's basketball touniaments,
and the jOb the sch90l did with the
volleyball tournament will go a
long way in increasing Western's
stock for getting such
event,
Cary said .
\~Absolutely , all the coaches will
give glowing reports to their
athletic directors," Cary said. .
While the coaches were giving
rave reViews of ihe tournament,
DanIel had a good season-endlng
review of his team.
" It was super .." Daniel SlPd. "We
won two matcbd against super
schQols (North'Carollna-Olarlotte
and South Alabama), and we only
had one bad game against
Jacksonville. · '
The Lady Toppers finished fifth
in the tollOl3lI\eDt. After the roWldrobin play, only the top four teams
went on to the finals. .
. Western finished the tournament
with a 2-4 mark, and it finished the
season with a 3G-18 reCord . .
The Lady ToPPers beat North
Carollna-Olarlotte 1&-14, 3-15, 15-8
and South Alabama 1&-14, 15-10.

Sjl9rt

an .

Western lost to virginia C0mmonwealth 15-6, 13-15, . 15-8;
~bama-Birmingham

Jacbonville

15-3,

lw'g
1~

Florida 15-6. 15-7. /

1~;

South

. The L!ldy Toppe'r:s placed
freshman Teresa
00 the
honorable mentiob all-toumament

team..

.

Champion Jacksonville and
. fI!Ilner.-up Alabama·Birmlngbam

Hilltoppers take)step ~ack in34-14IoS$
times In the fiI;It 15.mliwtes. We '
just kept gtving them field poGo

. Football

lion: ,f

•

~.

•

"

\

.

"lwisblknew'justwtiathappeDed," be aId. ·..It fuDihIiDg) teem-

;eeI like-it was citCbiDg. We bad •

~ut

besides Western's .terribIe

play, \beoUleratory of tbe'day was
the play of Eutem Ii1IDols' beckuP

Saturday may be remembered,
..It "..~
deatibcd tbte ' J probIeOl' between the quarterbeck .. ~ Sean Payton.
U a day' that
. I.M playoff berth. .
.. .
fumbles:'
Paul.GM.aDd ceoter aDd CD the option. . .
Paytoo, whobacheellUmiIedduWestern's football program toOt .
That pfobably.made the bus ride
"He '(Travis) wua't leW118 tar
ty this - - . repiace4. Rafferty
-aDCJtbeJ' giant leap bactnrd.
bact 'to QIarlestoo, Dl., a bit men ·sajd. ..NomaUerwberetheci(feme"
~ down the line to have the
who was burt early In the flnt .
Eutem D.Iiooia cruabed tile lowenjoyable. : '
• Iiv_ up the ~ tIie .deIeIiIe
sbouJd be able to .Push·bact the
proper pttcb qIe on the cirJtioo,"
qaarler and threw for 150 yards
Iy Toppers Molt; ' but tile game
. 1be. IIilU!Jppers I'IIIIIliDI PIW
other team aDd get a ~ aDd a
said. "But be coaIdn't that
.00 ODe touc:bdown - a
wasa't u dOle as the IICOte mIgbt ' aIao unt. to .a new low. weaeem
. . f..s jood
iDd1cate.
. .
return off It" :
.' .
bec2use' we bad a bI:eakdOwD CD
atrib to 'Jef:ry WriIht - CD aeven
losa
"---.0
W~.to
·
rusbiD8
attempta'QIrtpmn~
Ita
1be
the line wbicb forced him to pitch of
aUempCa. Hi aI80 ran fOr .
~....,...........,.u
yards pJDed. Westa'n bact a Del . ."We Just a.crewed up," Gray
aald.~"The defeMe didn't eDcUte.. too 100II.'\
two tocac:bdOwns.
2-7-1, its worst record sIDce the
galn of H yards oD 40 carrIea.
1-8-1 mark acbleved In UTI. 1be .,
QuarterbIIct SCott Travis !'lecl"
like It Ibould."
"'-the .....
W·~':'In
"Wben
.
'1 1lnt
Jobn '10
.--6 ........ 't ... .:..... ........:......
r ........
........ ....au was
But It j .....
_....... ...- ......_
__
..,_ '
. a - " .......~.'I bad a fellPaDlben Imprweel to 9-2. •
ttie ~with miDas 74 )anIa u
that·
didn't
do
Witll.
..
.
,
..........
•
....
-.
Western d!dn't even put up' a ': . tile ~'loillla yaids
. _..
After David BaIley IDtereepted
iDe 1 was FilII In 10 1 told m.yMIf.
fIgbt apiDIt tile lltb-raDbd Pu- .
VeteraD·foottia11 ot.rven
Tbere "lIs . a breakdo".o
Jobn Raff-- ' .
t the
to relu."
..
then as tIIe.Bllltoppen fumbled a
tIIe.ooI7 brIibt .spIIt tor ,W~ _where CD the offensive IJl;lua
•
-·3 pa.III a
. "I Was -nat ~ bat 1
scbool ~ olDe .tImeI. 'l1ie
wu theta Jot ct:peopIe dIdD't_ Wealem'.I qUarterbaeks 'were ' then fl.,.rd iDe, DuIIQl Embnie ' ~ ooce 1 JOt In aDd;-' CDa
recovered.flve times.
the pille. 1be crowd wU lIbera11,y 'aacted aeven tImeI fOr ~ of.' promptI.y (umbIed to IIlve !lie ball
drtve," be
"I'd be.--."
-.
AIId each time the T9PPer'I .eIItiDJ.ated at 1,000, tile saia11est iii Yanla. ADd Tra~ aI80 bad ·pro- • to ~ Panthers. on .WeIItern's
bIeaia with the
fr9m center "yard line,. '
Payton •
said that tile "eaocougbed up !lie bj)), Eutem .J].
Smith Stadium bIIJtorY. .
aDd 011 ~tchouts.
. 'Jbree playa later, Eutem J].
trvveny __ !lie team bnbII to
' lInoIs marebed ~!IIe fiI!Id. ADd '.
"It was a·DIIbtmare out tbei-e In
with each ecOre; tIie Pantben mewtile flnt quarter" Corocb Jjmm.y ~.t.
mlatekea left FeJx
~~t:."!n.fIeId
p i .~~baltoW--:U~~a.t
eel cloeer to c:.IJDcbID& a DlvIIIOII
Feix said. "We
like live
"
->.
. ...
.

or better fcqoUeo,
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Johnson qualifies for .~ CU'meet
By~"OODS

western·s.season, bIghlIghted by

C. ross country

a second COIl3eCIItiye Sun' . Belt·

"There lire actually 66-schoob In
the district. but some doc,I·t ~
spending the money to come to the
meet because they know they can·t
com""te." Lon8 said. "'lbe' best
rteams
were there. though."
Long said that although the com·

· straight year and ... _.Id be......
"""'"
...,
favorite to claim the nati!lfi8\"title
... ,Coa h ""'."'- , ~n Id
uu:o year.
c ....... ua~'6sa.
TIle next Hilltopper acl"OS:l the
But the season isn't over for
line was Simon Cahill ....... finished
~tition was excellent, he thought
Ashley JohnSon. wpo finished fifth
24th In 29:40.
'.
'
his Topper:s had the potenl.U\l to
.
' -have quallfled a& a team.
in. 2S: 50 and will Ill! running in the
"Consld~thetroublesSimon
"I really thInk ·we "· were goOO '
NCM champiooship ' meet ne.n
has ~d this y~r .- he ran a ' great
enough to have qualifit:d. but ii
Monday at Lehigh University in
race. Loog satd .
would have taken a kIiId of perforBe~ham, Pa.
Jon Barker was 4Ol;h ill 30:00,
rnance by our runners they just "
'(TIle competition was very ••very
Seal} Gi!orge was 60th In 30:15 and
couldn·t give on Saturday," Long
tough," Johnson said. "I ran the
Larry Park was ~ In. 30:35 tp
said. " If they ran an~r race. I
best' I hsve all season. and there
round out Western s top five .
still think we'd have a chance.
were still four guys better thaI)
me."
PhiIi'p Ryan was 86th in 30;"1
"'We ran well. but in this sltunJolmson said that although the
and Cam H@bard (ollowed two
lion well just was.'l·t quite good '
biggest meet lies ahead. much of
enougll. "
.
seconds IJeh!nd to place 88th.
the pres:sure Is oft of,him.
•
All seven Western runners had
Two Lad) Toppers made the trip
" I'm relaxed now that I made it
their bes ~es of the season. Long
to run individually. .
to the natipna1s ; tI\;It was the big
sardo
Eas
Camille Fon-es1er placed 54th In
thirig." Johnson said. " But now I
H~t -<;Jemson. .
t TeMessee.
19:03 and
what Long called her
want to make AlI·American. ,,'
· Virginia' and Tennessee grabbed best race of the lIea3On. Freshman To inake All-American. 'Johnsor.
the . ~Lrs~ four places. which
Kitty Davidson
78th In 19'35
will have to finish in the top 25.
q\l{llifies ~ squads to compete
.
,,!as
. .
C1emson's Hans KoeIeman. who " in the NCAA championship.
"Both gir,b r')lally went out and
Jinished third in last 'year's naMaryland .was lifth. Florida was
did a fine job," Long said. "It's
tional champiohship. won the
sixth. Wake Forest claimed
very . pleasing to· know they \rill
dis trict meet for the second
· seventh in B J4.team field . '
bolh·bEi.pack neifytlM."

crown. eode4 Sa$UJ'day at Clemson. S.C.. with an e iibthillace
finish In the NCAA regional meet.

-- .
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Feeling Down?
~he University Counseling

Center can help
College of Education Building.'Suite 408 .

745-3159 '
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Toppers put on l~_ughable p~rfor""ance
Athletic J>irector ' Joim Oldham
tried to make .. joke Saturday.
He had been at the football game
and that was B jok~ In itself. _'
As he watched the women's
volleyball tournament in Diddle
, Arena. he asked If' I wanted my
money back. referring of course..to
'the $15 athletic fee every studenl
had to shell out this semester.
Politely. I said no, thinking about
the upcoming ba3ketball season. '
But. who Could blame Western
students for wanting ~ money
~ ..- .the ,latest edition of the
ba"....." aloca
. Hilltdpper, follies fumbled, bumbIed' aDd stumbI§l their Way to a
34-14 tbraabIng~ ~ 'Illinob. ~ ........ acc\IIed Of ~....n_
~
•
--,a poboo pen to all football games
lut aejaoo,
columnist decided
to take the mellow - tIie walt-aDd~_ ~
- But -alter 'watching and freezing
throu&h wbat was pi'Ot!ably one cit
the .WOQt games . in Western's
history, ~ pelI IDIlY come out
again.
~~ed ,,~ •. ballI
..... n~
............... _

ua.

nv.;oflhem.

ADd•.beiDI the good team they

~ PantberI toot every one
• Q( ~ - - - . cIroft It down

the HIlltoppen throata aDd ICCII'ed.
Ita ' mryqoe ~ ~ belt
•tbIac .... tbl!t W..... pIaJecl the
WOC'It' paie of the . . . . . ' OC'

.
.
ma,tIe the deeD,·ID fnd of the

lID8IIeIt .crowd in Smltb ~

biItory .

.
"':'~n --....
Q......
c:oaId.'ft been..

. 1>04 :..... ......
- . w~ . . . . . . . . .

. Flnt, tbeJ
~~~

. or
watdIIai • real

heeD

pm.

.. .

ID Smltb

dry. which Eas1em IUinOIs hung
out to dry without too much trouble.
..
One Hilltopper who was parti~.1y abused In Uie game was '
-,---:-----~ beleaguered quarterback Scott
Stadlwn if the ijllllopj)ers hadn't
TraVIs. . Everybody . !mew 'fravls
been ~ In imilatiQofoot\Y&SIl't going to Ile another Ralph
. 'ball this season. •
. Alltpne'ln his first year as starting
I mean I've beard of wil)nlng ugquarterback. but he hasn't· qulte_
Iy. but loSing ~y Isn't my
llved up to the challeoge. His perIdea of a tea:m oo.the:WaY !)act.
formance hasn lmproved.1t has
...........
lavln:'"
gotten worse.
~,u_, . was ,p JU",
Travis .dld throw ·a l"'yard
GeorgIa that day, ~ any sensible
touchdown strike to Alan Mullins
football fan stayeil'lndoors with a
tn., _pretzelIand'a few bUd- In the aecond quarter,!lut he more
dies ·aDd saw actual, competitive
than made up for that good plfy by
grId1roo action.
.
bring sacked five times fOe 74
~=:. laa.. ADd of the oipe
Second, they probably !mew
,he 11'83 - - - - - ,..Ie for.t
what to expect. Although the
..........least four.
avenge diffemlCe In scores of
If there was a good thing to CUDe
Western'. games this bas
out of the game Saturday. It was,
beci" less than four points a game,the high .qaallty of preIS box
the HiJltoppel's' two wIna have
bumar.
.
been-wer teams that bave a c:cmThe fint joke 1I'U ' the crowd
biDed record of 2-11.
estimate. Many of the 5.000 who
Wbi!n fans talk about the HllItop. were suppoee,d to be In· .Smlth
pers' tie at Fjastem as the ' bIgh
~ apparently. dI1In't rulize
point of . the aeaaoo, that says
where ther were ~ to he.
sometIIIDC about Wes(em's foot. , 1bie IpOI'ta edltA;lr of a imalI dally
~
De1I'lIpapet" in wa&em K.eoIucky
Baed 00 put perfC!flDBllce, fans
said the last cbaDce fOC' Watem to
bad little to expect from. wID the game went out the wiDdow
Saturday!s ~
.
wbeD .~ c:aIled oft Ita
Ita· tblDp tuniilI out, the team
strike. . '
.
piaYed,ap to Ita poteIitIal.~
.
(They didn't, of course. but
V~II ~~" Suo
mr,tIIiDg was a jok.e Saturday).
-~.... ......_
ADoUIer Writei' said the ~
Arena. MraI.ioo, to the toamapoiDt in the. game;. c:aJD!I wbeD •

Mark C.
Math.' s

A.......

.

'!-ll

meat .... tbeameu adm\aIIoato

·the foatt.II ..... - fOC' ~
W1I'II1- ADd tbere .... a CODfereDce·" GIl tile 1IDe.
.

~ Not ·.. ·. Satarda1 with the

• W-.n (ddden. 1'IIe. ooIJ tbiIII .
00 tile liDifor tbem .... their Jam.

"1------

Eutem
. DliDo6s' _ .............. JOim
RlffertJ .... lnjldd aDd Travia
_'I.
~ but true.

Wb,r .... Io-t.· ... <E
I bIIII to be. ' . -.".
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Sports in 'brief
~fason has surgpry
Ullle Mason unduwent surgery
on her right knee Friday at The
Medical Center In Bowling Green.
TeaII\ physlcan Dr. Robert Goodwin. who performed the surgery.
said
there were no problems In
the operating room, but the knee
was badly damaged. He said he
hopes the recovery will be normal,
,
but only time will tell.
'The 6-2 junior from Russellville
suffered the Injury Nov. S In an Intersquad game at Allen County.
ScotUville High.
Coach Paul Sanderford said I
Mason will be redshIrted Ihls
season, Last year abe averaged 18
points.and 8.1 rebounds a game.

~occer season ends
:Y
Western ended its regular season
yesterday with a 1~ overtime loss
to Vandet!>llt In Nashville. Tenn.
'The Toppers finished the year at
. 9-3 for their first winning season.
''The best team doesn't always
win In ~r. " Coach Ne<!Phytos
Papaloannolr said. "We played
much better than they dl4. Uhlnk
. they were very lucky.'"
Vanderbilt scoOid its goal In the
first quarter of the overtime period '
to defeat the Toppers for the Becond time this season. Western
14 shots and VanderbUt
Papaloannou said ·
....,..."'.•• ttbota were close
I

tOo"

. ~

and one hit the post In the aver·
time.
Western will play an exhibItion
game at l ·p.m. Sllnday against ·
Murray In SmIth Stadium. 'The
Is dedicate<1 to the TOppers"
y graduating senior. laarji
din.
.
Sarudln, a native \of Me1ayala.
has started every game that' the
Toppers liave ever played.
" Isarji was always a winner. "
PapalO8/UlOU said. "You have to
have a winning attitude to win
games and lsarji had that
attitude."

E

McNary to sign
James McNary •. a point guard
. from. Owensboro Catholic. an.
nounced ThuradI\Y he will sign a
national letter.of.intent with
Western.
McNary. ~oot-ll. narrowed his

choices to Western and Kentucky
Wesleyan. but finally / Ehose
:::ernof' : : ' : :~~~~n::
•• J..
McNary joins 6-7 Steve ~er of
Lexington Henry Clay. whrugned
Wednesday.
.
Last season McNaJ;' averaged
~1.4 points, seven rebounds and six
~
Ieading his team to the
re.
I finals .

MIssIssIppI.
Brian Fish. a IhS center-forward
from ~ymour. Ind .• Is ll!ported to
becommittedtoWestern. Butasof
y~terday he still hadn·t sent in his
letler-d-intent.

.~ .

White team wins

- Ord~r

Dianne Depp's IS second 'half
points sparked Western's WhIte
team to a 69-49 win over the Red
squad last Friday night at BuIlIt
East High School. 'The win was the
WhIte squad'SO second in two
outings.
Western's final Red-Whlte game
Is Thursday at Warren CentralHigh School at 7: 3O.p.m.

843·4174
Thq Balloon·A·Gram Co:-

Depp finished the- game with 21
points while teammate Gina
Brown added 20. The Whlte '£earn
shot 49 percent from the field for
the game.
.
Sharon OUens, filling in for an tr,·
jured Ullle ~n. scored 16
points and piilled down 13 C'ebounds.
The Red squad was led by An·
nette Jones' 14 Points and seven re. bOunds.
./
Clemetle Haskins was expected
to play last Friday but Coach Paul
Sanderfotd said the trainers held
her out just to make sure she was
compleUy over her groin injury.
She expected to see action this
....... _ A
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Action!

Join the . Universit.y
Cen~er Board produCtion
crew an~ learn the
aspects .oflighting,:
sound mi.xing .a~CI · prodUdion. By bec9ming 'a
UCB-produdion member '
you .gain valua.~le work··.
ing ,xperience and. yo'l .
get .free ' admission
UCB shows.
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.Krystals
.

.

-for $l.OQ
At th ese

loc~,ion s:

1 ~ 11 J1 W Bypass

2704 Sco",viU. Road

-.~

.Come' t~ th~JnfQt~·
mati~nal meeting'·
in Due theatre.'
~~~.' 21• .~

p_m.

-------------------" .. 5 Krystals ' for $ 1
Brin.g this coupon

[0

.....

any participating Krystals

between 5 and 8' p.m. and receive 5 Krystals for
$1.00. Limit one

~oupon p~r cust~n:er per visit.

. O lTer not good with any other coupon. discount or
special .
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Student
t;~kets

$5·~50
GenerofAdmission

$7.50
November' 5,

7:30p.m .
DUCTHEATER
Tickets are on sale in
WKU box office

The Producers will be
appear-ing atthe
0

Record Bar in the
Green:)iv oodMall
at4:00p .m . ,
Tuesday, Nov. '5 .

,

..

. Sponsored by'
UNIVERSITY
CENTER BOARD

THE PRODUCERS
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